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Tessellatolithus dentatus HAQ, 1968 

Tessellatolithus 
dentatus 

FIG. 3 - Transmission electronmicrograph of Tessellatolithus dentatus HAQ, n. gen., n. sp. 
Holotype negative E 981. Approximately x 6,100. 

FIG. 4 - Transmission electronmicrograph of a highly magnified fragment of Tessellatolithus 
dentatus, showing the dentate outlines of the mosaic crystals. Negative E 546. x 9,400. 

Description: 

Diagnosis - Tessellates of irregularly-shaped crystals with crenated margins. The whole 
composite enclosed by a wall of thick, almost rectangular crystals. 

Description - The holotype electronmicrograph (fig. 3) shows an almost triangular form 
with broadly rounded corners. Two sides of the triangle are slightly curved inwards and the 
third side is curved outwards. A wall of thick, almost rectangular crystals forms a rim around 
the tessellate body. The rim seems to be slightly tilted upwards. The teeth of the crenated 
crystals fit into sockets of the adjoining crystals (fig. 4). The sutures between the crystals are 
depressed and the central areas of the crystals are raised above them. 

Dimensions - Holotype: maximum length 10 fl.• maximum width 8.1 fl.· 

Remarks: 

Like Tessellatolithus, the genus Thoracosphaera is composed of mosaic patterns, but it includes 
spherical bodies. Tessellatolithus is proposed to include all non-spherical or irregularly tes
sellate forms. 

Type level: 

Upper Eocene. 

Occurrence - Few specimens encountered m the present samples. 

FARINACCI, 1969 - 11/219 



Type locality: 

The samples studied came from borehole Hohne 1001; level 115,7-121,7 m, bags 1-6, collected 
at one meter intervals; NW Germany. 

Depository: Q 
Type collection, Geological Institute, University of Stockholm, Sweden. Holotype negative 
number: E 981. 

Author: 

Bilal ul Haq U.Z., 1968, p. 44; pl. 10, figs . 3, 4. 

Reference : 

Studies on upper Eocene calcareous nannoplankton from NW Germany. Stockholm Contri
butions in Geology, vol. 18, n° 2, pp. 13-74, pls. 1-11, text-figs. 1-3. 
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